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POTLATCH A. A. C. GOES TO TOWN 
The Potlatch Amateur Athletic 

Club was constructed in 1916-a fit
ting monument to the genius of Max 
\\ 'illiamson. who ga\'e blood for the 
project, and to A. W. Laird, who saw 
eye to eye with him. 

The club was organized in the year 
1914, modeled after the Spokane Am
ateur Athletic Club, and E. G. McFee 
was engaged as the physical director. 
Early in the regime, constitution and 
by-laws were drawn. 

The board consisted of five mem
bers, a president· and secretary-treas
urer. ex-officio members, and three 
others chosen by vote of the member
ship. Today. Floyd Morgan heads 
the board as president and '·Hart" 
Hansen as secretary-treasurer. Other 
members of the present board are 
Roland Johnson, Carl Elsea and John 
Kinsel la. 

Boxing has been the main activity 
of the club since Ike Deeter, then 
physical director, discovered Pooch 
Petrogallo and brought him fame in 
collegiate circles in the nation. 

Bob Eldred, one of Ike's former 
pupils, now physical director, is still 
keeping the manly art of self defense 
in the prints, with his star pupil, Vern 
Earling. who was good enough to get 
to Los Angeles this fall in the annual 
amateur bouts, which the Post lntell
igencer sponsored in the 1orthwest. 

The drawing of blood in a square 
circle has always interested the mem
bers of the club-and those who went 
before. Right after the Johnson-Jeff
ries fight back in 1910, a young fight
er christened Victor McLagen set up 
training quarters in Potlatch for the 
express purpose of wrestling the 
heavyweight title away from Jack 
Johnson, the colored man. 

Through the earlier years, baseball 
was the motivating force . When the 
town first started, baseball was 
the first game played. It was on one 
of those Sunday afternoons back in 
1907 that Frederick Weyerhaeuser, the 
founder, while watching a game, told 
William Deary to build a ball park 
for the boys. Word got around to the 
players and fans and the game stopp.ed 
immediately and work on the dta
mond commenced. 

Again, it was baseball and its part
ner, indoor baseball, that paved the 
way for the first club. 

The baseball crowd wanted to try 
the game the Spokesman was telling 

about e\·ery .\1onday morning. There 
was a dandy place to play "indoor" 
underneath the old li \'ery stable, the 
first floor being the theatre. 

After much di scussion. a group was 
formed , headed by Freu Gleave, then 
office manager of the Potlatch Lumber 
Company, and the first club was born. 
E. G. McFee was ·hired as physical 
director, an electric player piano and 
equipment to play the game of indoor 
baseball were purchased, and the club 
machinery was set uo. 

The club became the center of all 
athletic activity and social life and it 
was after a big holiday dance that it 
came to an untimely end by fire. 

Christmas Tree at Potlatch. 

Right away agitation started for a 
new club and Max Williamson, then 
president of the club, had many 
lengt hy sessions with A. \\'. Laird 
about a new building. The campaign 
was fought on all front s all over the 
town and in the office. Finally Max 
won his point and there was rejoicing 
in the town. 

Plans for the structure were worked 
up and Matt Wilkinson was engaged 
to construct the building. The con
sideration in the contract was $20,000. 
Finally, after a succession of days that 
seemed like years, the building was 
completed. 

Equipment, furniture, rugs and all 
of the equipment that goes to make 

up a first class athletic club were pur
chased and set up and the Potlatch 
Amateur Athletic Club was born 
again. 

The dedicatory dance was one of the 
biggest social events of that time. 
Guests of the management came down 
from Spokane and A. W. Laird, gen
eral manager of the Potlatch Lumber 
Company. presented the "club" to the 
members. The acceptance was made 
by Max Williamson. 

At that time the grounds were just 
a plowed field and the board turned 
its thoughts to landscaping the prop
erty. A lawn was built and a season 
or so later a tenni s court was built 
on the west side. At that time it was 
one of the show places of the Inland 
Empire. 

A few years later Mr. Laird wanted 
to make a gesture toward a memorial 
for William Deary, the first general 
manager. It was decided to bring 
l\\'0 nati\·e granite boulders from Elk 
Butte. One stone weighed nine tons, 
the other twelve. 

The Elk River woods department 
was commissioned to get them out to 
the railroad. This was done with cat
erpi liars and plenty of men. They 
were placed on a flat car and trans
ported to Potlatch. 

The Bovill woods department then 
took the responsibility of placing them 
on the lawn. A bronze tablet was se
cured at Tiffany's in ew York, bear
ing the inscription "To the Memory 
of William Deary" and placed on the 
upper boulder. 

A. D. Decker, land agent, and pro
fessor of forestry, and Don Yates, also 
a forestry man, who was his assistant, 
were commissioned to transplant a 
monarch of the forest to the grounds 
of the Potlatch Amateur Athletic 
Club. After combing the forests until 
they found what they considered a 
likely specimen. they brought in a 
sma ll tree and planted it-and, then, 
sat back to watch it grow. The re
sults were disappointing, as the needles 
turned yellow and the tree began to 
droop. 

After this unsuccessful attempt, the 
idea was conceived of bringing in a 
tree with a block of earth ten feet 
square around the roots. Accordingly, 
a box was built around the frozen earth 
encasing the roots of a beautifully 
symmetrical red fir and it was brought 
to Potlatch by means of caterpillars 
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and tran::.planted to the gym lawn . 
Again Decker and Yates rested on 

their laurel!> and watched it grow. The 
fir :.t Christma~ a string of lights wa 
bought for the tree. Each year, as the 
tree reached skyward . the lights were 
~kimped more and more, until Christ
rna :- 1937. one hundred additional 
light:> were added. 

\\"ith those two imprO\·ements in the 
grounds, though!:> were turned to fur
ther beautifying the place and A. A. 
Segersten. then land agent. secu red 
through the arboretum at the Univers
ity of Idaho some you ng blue spruce 
and Russian oliYe trees. which ha,·e 
shown remarkable growth. 

Over the years the P. A. A. C. team::. 
have been able to hold up their heads 
in any company through the Inland 
Empire. T he first baseball series back 
as far as 1912. with Bovi ll , a sister 
town, developed intense rivalry. In 
1917. the Potlatch club commanded 
such a reputation in the Inland Em
pire that it was invited to Lewiston. 
Idaho. to participate in a Fourth of 
J uly celebration. 

The committee in charge at Lewis
ton, aware of the strength of Pot latch, 
went as far afield as Portland, Oregon, 
for a team to meet this club. Potlatch 
won the game 8-2 and came home with 
about $500. 

Earlier still, there was so much base
ball enthusiasm in Potlattch that, 
when a team from the American 
League and National League decided 

to tour the cou ntry, coming through 
the :\orthwe~t into Spokane, the P. A. 
A. C. concei,·ed the idea of im·iting 
them down. 

~l ax \\'illiamson contacted the rail-
way compan:· ha,·ing charge of their 
chedule and Pot latch was placed on 

the ro:-.ter of tow n:. that wou ld be 
,·i:-.ited. The date was set for October 
26. 191-1. and plan::. were made locall.'· 
to take care of them. The whole In
land Empire was cam·as~ed. Tickets 
were made out and .ent to the differ
ent to\\·n::.. \\"hen the Ja,· ar rived and 
the game started. there were 0\·er 2,000 
people. at ~ I a head, in the stands and 
o\·erflo,,·ing 1 he bleacher:.. The base
ball grou p and the :\orthern Pacific 
went out with $333 and the club got 
the rest for their work . 

\\"ith the beautiful tennis court and 
plenty of loca l fans, it was decided in 
1918 to attempt the Idaho State Ten
nis Tournament. I I. L. Pelan. traffic 
manager of the Pot latch Lumber Com
pany, headed the "Get the Sta te Ten
nis Tournament" committee and in
, ·ited them to Potlatch. 

After much wrangling among the 
various towns in Ida ho, they gave it 
to Pot latc h in 1919. ll igh ranking 
tenni s players were invited from a ll 
parts of the country to participate and 
the day fin ally arrived. 

It was a gala week in Potlatch-and 
because it was such a week the tennis 
players responded with a brand of 
tennis that was hard to match. T he 
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young fcllo\\ '' ho won the tou rnament 
wa. ranked third by the l'. S. Tennis 
Tournament A~~ociation the following 
year. 

During th b time the indoor base
ball cro,,·d deYeloped team~ through 
their departmental h.·ague:-.. These 
team:-. became good enough to play 
the Spokane :\ mateur Athletic Clu b 
team~ in Spokane. Through that period 
many game:- were played with the 
Spokane club and a goodl.' ~hare won 
b\· the loca l club. 
· In 1922 the clu b ~pomored a big 

Fourth of July ba:-.cball ce lebration 
wi th a car thrown in a:. part of the 
allrac tion. Gene::.ee wa:-. il1\·ited to 
play th i:-. game with Potlatch. Side 
bet:-. of ~ :;oo and gate receipt!> were 
the "plum·· for the ,·ictor. The club 
won the game-and !>omehody from 
Genesee drew the car. 

During that same year. the Pot latch 
ba eball team wa~ much talked of on 
the sports page. Sandpoint, having 
one of the be!>! ·· nine:.·· in the Inland 
Empire. and being abo :.pon:>ored by 
the \\ ·e~·erhaeuser group. began talk 
of a game with Potlatch. T his game 
wa:-. played at Sandpoint. the P. A. A. 
C. \\·inning ;-3. 

About thi ~ time. or a little before, 
interest in ba5eball began to creep in
to the Potlatch I ligh School. wh ic!1 
resulted in the engagement of Rich 
Fo:-.. just fini:.hing hi~ brilliant career 
at the Cni\·ersity of Ida ho. in basket 
ball. Part of his dutic~ ,,·a:-. coaching 
the high school team. 

lie took se,·en or eight fresh men. 
who had ne,·er seen a ba!>ket ball and 
taught them the game. They looked 
pretty good the fi r:.t year. better the 
second. and still better the third. bu t, 
after that. Fox decided to go to Po
catello. and R. \\ ·. Horning. an ex
perienced Y. ~l. C. A. man. was hired 
to direct the destinic:. of the club. 

Hi s duties al so included coaching 
high sc hool basketball and he took 
this team that Rich Fox had de,·eloped 
to the Lewiston tournament. T he boys 
played six games in that affair and 
won them all. ~l cG real was placed at 
forward and made ca ptain of the All 
Star Team, and ream:- were wrirten 
about him and the rest of the team. 

The boys came home to get ready 
for the State Tournament at .\loscow, 
which was considered just a breeze for 
this bunch of giant killer:.. There was 
talk of sending them to Chicago. 

During one of the conditioning 
warmups, McGrea l was hurt so badly 
that he cou ldn' t play at Moscow. In 
that series Rexburg was beaten but 

(Continued on page six) 
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Potlatch A. A. C. 
Bancraft and Rupert managl'd win' 
m·er the Potlatch quintet. 

In 1928 the Potl atch ball team wa~ 
in\'it ed to join th<· \\'hitman Cou nt\' 
League and, after a ~e::t~on of pi a)· .. 
came in the winner~. 

After the :-eason ,,.::1~ 0\ er. ~orne of 
the former Pot la t che r ~. who were 
working in Lewiston. bega n talking 
about a game with the Clearwater 
Timber Company team. After much 
talk back and forth , a series of games 
wa~ arranged. J t was decided to play 
one game at Potl atch and the other at 
Lewiston. If a third game was nec
essary to play, it was to be on a neu
tral field . Pot latch won both game 
before large crowds. 

During the dt:pre~:.ion. after Ike 
Deeter had joined _the staff of Wash
ington State College, when things here 
were at the ehb tide, as a side issue
and for the good of the cause-Chuck 
johmon. Paul J fall. Ed Anshutz and 
George Cunningham got behind club 
affairs and tried to keep them aOoat. 

A year ago the boxing contingent 
of the club started agitation for a full 
time director again. Feelers were put 
out to Louis August, coach of the Uni
versity of Idaho. 

Bob Eldred was chosen. Accord
ingly, .\lr . Eldred took o\·er the man
agement in the early spring of 1937. 

The activities for the past su mmer 
ha,·e included playground work dur
ing vacation. instruct ion in swimming, 
dances for members. classes in the 
gymnasium for men. women and chil
dren, and a boxing card every thirty 
days since fall. A share of the pro
ceeds from these "smokers" has been 
turned over to worthy organizations 
in the community. 

Looking back through the years, 
it was men li ke \1 ax Williamson, 
David MacEachern, Otto Leu schel, 
She lton Andre,,·, Don Yates, and now, 
Floyd Morgan, who ha,·e given this 
athletic association the success that it 
has enjoyed. 

The P. A. A. C. sponsored a 
benefit play for the Potlatch Library 
on December 14 and I; . The title of 
the play is "From Coast to Coast." 

That the people in Potlatch have 
the true holiday spirit is evidenced by 
the annual Red Cross membership roll 
recently completed here, when Pot
latch went 25% over its quota. The 
anti-tuberculosis stamp sale now in 
progress is meeting with generous re
sponse. 

The Family Tree 

Clearwater Christmas 
Party Entertains 4,000 

People 
The 1937 Christm::t' part~· of the 

Clearwater L'nit wa~ held December 
JQ at 4 p. m .. " ith ncar!~· 4.000 people 
attend ing The Chri~tm as party is 
looked for\\ ard to h' Lewiston em
ployee~· chil dren with · eagcrne~~. Their 
personal meeting with Santa gi,·es 
them a happ~· thrill . Abo. entertain
ment has been pro,·ided at the party 
each year for the grown-ups. 

This season the Chri stmas party 
committee, headed b~· Edgar F. Swartz. 
began planning the party seYeral 
month~ before it was held. \\ 'hen the 
emplo~·ee~ arri\'ed for the P'\rtY e,·ery
thing \\ a~ in rt:adines,. At the plant 
entrance the Oag pole wa~ decorated 
from top to bottom with colored 
light:.. A small growing e,·ergreen 
beside the Oagpole wa~ lighted. and 
two lighted Chri stm a~ trees were at 
each side of the gate. 

The program wa~ started under the 
huge Chri:.tmas tree in the planing 
mill b,· Chairman Swartz. \\·ho wel
comed 'e,·cryone. :\lr . Billing spoke. 
wi shing e\·errone a ... \ lerry Christ
ma .. " :\lr. Leuschel said ".\lerrr 
Chri.tma~ .. and wished that e\·eryoJ1e 
ha,·e a pro:.perous ~·ear ahead. !\1ayor 
F. P. Lint of Clarkston and i\layor E. 
J. Bauman of Lew i ~ton \\·ere intro
duced. Each spoke brieOy. 

\\'hile the American Legion Auxil
iary Choir sang "Silent :"\ight." lights 
" ·ere turned to a ··scene of :\ati,·ity." 
Three \\ ' i ~e :\len on Camels slowh· 
descended to the lo\\·lamb OYer which 
was a bright sh ining star. \\ 'hen they 
arrived at their destin ation. the star 
became inYi sible. and the Babe in the 
:\\anger was pictured with the \\other 
and the \\ 'i:-.e :\len. Domestic animals 
were sho\\·n standing in the bark-coY
ered sta ble. After a moment the light 
in the stable wa::. extingubhed and th e 
the star relighted. starting the wi se 
men on their journe.v again. 

The safety sweepstakes drawing fol
lowed. Prizes helped to make 40 fam
ilies more happy on C hri. tmas. 

.. J ingle Belb" p l a~·ed o\·er the loud 
speaker sy tem. announced the arr i,·al 
of Santa Clau s. T he many children 
of the employees passed by Santa 
to be wished a very Merry Christmas. 
a nd to get their package of toys and 
candy. Additional candy was given to 
the chi ldren of Drs. Braddock and 
Baldeck, and the Shell Oil Company. 

Since the Christmas party idea was 
started in 1934 by superintendent of 
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~hipping. Charle~ Clapp. it ha:. con
I i nuously become a more important 
part of the li\'t.'~ of Potlatch employee:.. 
., he party. spon:.ored by the f-oreman\ 
Council. was acclaimed to be a succe~s 
agai n thi ~ year. 

Chairman ~"art; ~Ia ted ... , wi~h to 
commend the work of George chen
field. \\·ho p:.inted the 'Scent• of i'\,t
ti,·it' .· \\ 'i thou t hi~ effort~ and those 
of many other~ the Ch ri~tm:t' party 
wou ld not ha,·e been pos~ible ... 

Our Product-Its Grades 
and Uses 

Standard Ida ho \\'hite Pine l\lould
ing~ as.u re the buyer of a product 
practically free from defecb. smoot hly 
milled, bright. cle:.n. and with proper
]~· trimmed end~. Proport ionately to 
~ize. thi::. grade ha~ the a me general 
high qualit~· and appea rance a~ C and 
Better be,·el :.iding. with only smooth. 
minor hlemi~he permitted in the usu
ally quite -.mall part of the grade cor
re.ponding to the C. and generally 
clear and free from dcfecb in the part 
cor resronding to B and Better grade 
of be,·el sidi ng. The percentage of 
the cutting t.vpe is limited. All mould
ing~ recei ,·e an extra rigid inspection 
at the milb. They mar be ordered 
Standard Grade. or. in the case of 
mou ldings, three inches \\·ide or wider 
ma.'· he ordered ::.epara tely or mixed 
in any of the regular lumber grades, 
pro,· ided for by the as:.ociation rules. 
.\lould ing::. are usually sold by the 
lineal foot. The wide mouldings such 
as casing and ba!>e are . old on a board 
mea ure basi .. 

The well known oft and e,·en tex
ture of Idaho \\ 'hite Pine i!> especially 
ada pted and widely used for fine 
mould ings. 

Idaho \\ 'hite Pine mou ldings are 
procurable in all standard mould ing 
hook pattern:. and are manufactured 
to special de:.igns when so ordered . 
Lengths measure six feet and longer in 
multiples of one foot. but the amount 
~honer tha n eight feet long is small. 

The Community Christmas tree in 
Potlatch this year is being sponsored 
bv Robin:.on Post ~o. 81 of the Amer
ican Legion. Last year about I ,200 
chi ldren turned out. The committee, 
headed by J . E. Warner. anticipates 
a slight increase in the number to 
prepared for this year. The local busi
ness houses, lodges and clubs con
tribute freely to this project each hol
iday season. 
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